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THURSDAY, SEITEMBER 13, 1S70.

TIIKfSESTHSASrTHETIfKCT.
Elsewhere we give the proceedings of

Thursday. Tiie Convention met again yes-

terday, and completed the ticket, adopted a

platform, and adjourned at one o'clock. We

conclude our report. For Governor. Jainc?
M. Harvey received 124 vote?, D. It.
Anthony 43 and Thos. A. Oslwni 23. Tiie

Leavenworth delegation was divided ojt this

ue?lion, as it had been on Congress. Union

would have given success for One position or
the other. But rule or ruin was the fixed

tiolicy. The delegates from other Counties
had more than a kind and generous feeling
for Leavenworth. They were enthusi-

astically our friends.
Let the rosjionsibility be placed where it

Motigs at home and when wc again hold
primary mectingi the jieoplc must attend
them ami control them. Wc have long
urged this jiolicy, and think this last defeat
will impress it upon the moot apathetic and
the mo-- t stupid. And our meetings mast be
held in the day time, with no voters lnit reg-i-ter-

Republican?, and with one vote only
to one man. lira twee has lieen adopted by
the State Convention and will always lc the
rule hereafter in all our Conventions, State
ami County. The next reform inu.st be
meetings by daylight, for registered voters.

Gov. Harvey came forward and expressed
bis thanks in a very appropriate manner.

. Wc believed when we went to Topcka that
there was a coalition between Harvey and
Clarke. The vote showed that this was not
true, although nearly all of the Clarke men

crc Harvey men. But Gov. Harvey was
handsomely nominated by honest voters
from every part of the State, and his endorse-
ment conies directly from the jieoplc. Wc
have never ald or published a line against
him, although we wanted another man.

For Lieut. Governor, P. P. Elder, of Ot-

tawa, received 1)1 voUis, John C. Caricn-te- r,

22, David Gordon, of Fort Scott, 41,
and E. S. Nichols, of Anderson, 17. Voles
were changed immediately and a hand-

some majority given to Mr. Elder.
For Associate Justice of the Supreme

Court, David J. B rewer, of Leavenworth,
received 113, Judge Saffonl 30, Judge Ileal
.", lames O. lingers 22. Mr. Xcvison 13 and
D.ivM Urockway fi. No more jut tribute
could have been paid to the sterling ijuali-ic- s

of tills able and pure man.
Foi Secretary of State, Win. II. Small-woo- -I

received 139, Wm. M. Twine 21,

Thos. Moonlight 13. Small wood is another
needed and splendid victory. It
.should be remarked that all of
the colored delegates voted Jfor Sniall-wim-

although a colored man was running
against hint. And all of the colored dele-

gates voted against Clarke. They have
made a manly and a noble record in the lir--t
State Convention to which they have lieen

adinit'cd.
Foi Auditor of State, A. Thoman was

by acclamation. The people
arc siti-fie- d with Thoman and Harvey.

For Treasurer, John E. Hayes, of Olathe,
received SP--, Geo. Graham 48, and John
I'r.uiei", of Allen County, 31. Col. Hayes

t a leg in the war, but his held and heart
have never lieen damaged.

For Attorney General A. L. Williams,
commonly called "Archie," a man known
and honored all over the State, received 00

votes, J. B. Johnson, of Jefferson, 40, with
other votes for IL W. Cook, of Wyandotte,
and Wm. M. Matheny, of Baxter Springs.

1 1. D. McCarty, of this city, was nomi-

nated for Superintendent of School, over II.
I). Fisher. There was considerable debate
over the vote, but it only developed Col.

McCtrty's strength.
John A. Martin presented the platform.

It wxs adopted with an amendment in favor
of the settlers on the undecded lands. Wc
shall publish it

Tiie following members of the State Cen-

tral Committee were chosen from the Jttdi-diei- al

Districts, and three at large. 1. I).
U. Anthony, Leavenworth, Chairman, 2.

John A. Martin, Atchison, 3. II. T. Bee-ma- n,

Topcka, 4. Elijah Sells, Lawrence, 5.

Jacob Stotler, Emporia, Secretary, f. Sam-

uel A. Manlovc, Fort Scott, 7. John W.
Scott, lola, 8. B. J. F. Ilanna, Salina, 9.

T. B. Murdock,, Eldorado, 10. II. W.
Cook, Wyandotte, W. D. Mathews, Leav-

enworth, W. B. McLane, Wyandotte,
and David Gordon, Fort Scott.
There are five journaliMsi n this
list, and, since this fight has been so largely
made by the press, the selection was eminent-

ly wise.
And thus the fight has ended and Honor

is no longer an exile in Kansas.
The Republican party lias freed itself

from the stains which defiled it, and it stands
forth now worthy of its name, its principles
and its mission. Our ranks at Topcka were
unbroken and unbreakable by bribes of
money and the promise of office by Pontc-ro- y

and Clarke. It was the best Conven-

tion ever held in the State; there were the
most brains and manhood in it. It was the
cm1odimcnt of the virtues of our glorious
State. And the ticket is worthy of
its parentage The majority for
it will le about forty thousand. The Legis-

lature elected at the same time will send a
tnie man to the Senate, and the triumph
will lie driven in and clinched when old
IVineroy's term is out.

This is Heroic and Manly Kansas.
Let the wretched past be forgotten ! Wc
love our State aliove all others, and wc arc
proud of the work wc have done in redeem-

ing it. The people are with us, and the fu-

ture is full of auguries of victory as grand as
any won against the Border Itufiians
orthc-Kelels- . A party shows its true strength
when it casts out its own devils.

WABCHISG X.
It is pica-a- nt to leave the dusty and wretch-

ed roads of jtcrsonal and political controversy
and rise to the tabic land of peace and whole-

some sunshine. If any think wc made those
roads more dusty than they might have lieen,
they arc mistaken. We knew the men and
the meanness wc had to fight, and wc knew
the successful weapons to use in such a de-

termined contest; they have been used, and
used unsparingly, more than two years. .The
present victory is perfect, and those that are
to follow it will be only a glorious rounding
of the grand result A fight against a Sena-

tor and a Congressman in your own party,
with all the patronage of the Administration
to lack them, with about five hundred men
as Postmasters, census-taker- s, mail agents
and deputies of one sort or another, scattered
through the whole State, with rich pockets
to draw from and endless promises to make

such a fight had to be made in earnest, and
in the most vigorous, aggressive and defiant
manner. It was done, and done magnificent-
ly. The majority against Clarke in the Con-

vention was forty-fou- r, his vote on test ques-

tions ranging from seventy-si- x to seventy-eigh-t.

James M. Harvey, who is nominated
for Governor, is a poor man; D. P. Lowe,
who is nominated for Congress, is even
poorer, for he "docs not own a farm, as
Governor Harvey docs. Captain Smallwood,
our next Secretary of State, is a
a practical printer who works at the case in
the office of the Wathena. Jieporler Nearly
all of our candidates are poor men, and the
two who are possessed of some means would
luveecornedtoueemoaeyto secure a nomi-
nation. Xot one dollar haa been used in that
way by the men bow before the people on
the Bepublicaa ticket. And sot one of oar
one handled aad tweaty-oa- e delegates was
baaght at Topeka, akhcagh axmey and offi- -

ccs were promised in profusion, and Pomc-rn- v

nuenlv lmastcfl. on Thursday that "he
had come to Topcka to' purchase :OarKeVi
nomination, and he should da it- -' it
has usually been done heretofore, audit is
not su rprising that this miserable old poltroon

that he could do it now. He docs
not stay in Kansas, and docs not know what a
revolution has taken place here. Or, rather
be did not know: He knows mow. He lias
read his epitaph by the refulgent light qf
his own ciligy, burned at the capital oftha
State, in front of the house where he coal
not sleep, in the presence of a thousand men
w ho assembled to insult bjm. and to the
tunc of the Eogue'a "Marcii played by a
brass band of colored musicians who celebra
ted their enfranchisement by jeering at and
spurning this bogus and "busted" Apostle of
Lthertv !

The victory has a completeness tltatsatis-Lsfi- cs

even poetic justice, and the true men
all over Kansas who have won the battle
may always look back to the campaign of
1870, with emotions ofunalloyed delight and
rapture - '

Among the scores who called on us yester-
day was Gen I. W. Wilder, the brilliant
and versatile editor of the' Leavenworth
Time. Gen. Wilder has made the most
vigorous and telling fight of his life this
summer: and the gratifviar result of the
canvass is largely due to- - bis 'efforts. Toptba.
jucoid, acpt., oth.

Yes, it was a good enough fight,, but by
no means belongs to one iierson. The very
bert men in every locality have been in this
contest, and they have added to the friend-

ship of other days and struggles new bunds

of union v, hieh cannot be effaced while! life
lasts. The newspajicrs were nearly all right,
as wc showed during the fight by publishing
their names. Wc had CapL Henry King, of
the Record, who is a true King womanhood
and in journalism; the splendid aid of Kal-loc- h,

Tliaeher ami Reynold-"- , of the Law-

rence Journal; the most lively 'and'
wide-awak- e work of the campaign from
Crawford and Manlovc, of the Fort Scott
Monitor; the wit and satire of Sol. Miller, of
the White Cloud Chief? the generous and
able hiipK)rt of Stotler, of the' Emporia
Acir., who forgot all personal claims in
working for the grand result; the two gallant
Murdochs, of the Osage Chronicle, and the
Walnut Valley 27ies;.tlie earnest and sin-

cere efforts of It. B. Taylor, of the Wyan
dotte Gazelle, who won a splendid victory at
home over the man who wants the people to
"suspi-n- their judgment" over a thief
caught with the stolen property.in his posses- -

I

I

sion but v.e cannot name one tenth of the
army of invasion and of victory. And there
were individual citizens everywhere at work.
Thaddeus H. Walker, Col. John Ritchie,

v. Charles Robinson, cx-Go- v. S. J.
Cranford, Win. Spriggs, Sena-

tor Bass, Hon. John W. Scott, Hon. Samuel
Hon. Samuel A". Riggs, and many

others of equal ability and ineliL The peo-

ple u ere. right, andean never again bo de-

moralized, duped and led astray.
Wc only ask now for justice elsewhere

Wc ask of the journals and leading Republi-

cans of the Union (o make a note of the fact

that the people of Kansas have utterly
routed the rule of rotten corruptionists.

Kantnt Rrpnbllntn IMntronn.
I. The Union Republican party of Kan-

sas in delegate convention assembled, reaf-
firms its adlicrancc to, and its faith in, the
principles of Universal Liberty, Justice and
Humanity for which it has, during ten years'
past, zealously and successfully battled, and
ii I ton which it has now securely, and forever
established the foundations of the govern-
ment.

I I. It jxiints with pride to a career of vic-

tory unsullied by a single act of .National
cowardice, wrong, or inhumanity. It has,
during its administration of public affairs,
cruhcd the most gigantic rebellion that as-

sailed the government, broken the shackles
of a race long enslaved and elevated them to
the dignity mul priviI.gcR of citizenship, en-

acted and put into ojieration a beniiiccnt
homestead law, originated and perfected a
splendid system of highways across the con-
tinent, secured the recognition of the doc-

trine of expatriation, and in all things
proved itself equal to the sacred trusts com-
mitted to its hands.

III. The Republican party, with such a
record, need to make no Haunting promises
of future fidelity to the great principles
iimn which its organization is based. But
this contention of delegates representing the
Republicans of Kansas, take occasion to ex-
press the conviction and purjiose of the
party :

1'lrsf. To maintain and defend the fruits
of its victory in the field; namely, the unity
of the Republic, the abolition of Slavery,
the enfranchisement of the colored race and
equal rights of all.

Stroud. To protect and preserve the fruits
of its victory in legislation: namely, the home
stead law in its whole letter and spirit, the
law of expatriation, and a wholesome system
of public, improvements.

IV. In the future as in the past the re-
publican party will continue to advocate the
measures which will promote economy, na-
tional honesty, domestic concord, and friend-
ly relations with foreign powers to the end
that wc may have a government of laws and
not of men.

V. We cordially endorse tiie patriotie
honest, anil economical administration of '
President Grant, and hail with satisfaction
the rapid reduction of the national debt,
u hieh its faithful collection of public reve
nues and Honest application oi them urougtit
about.

VI. In the struggle now going on in Eu-
rope our sviupathies are heartily with the
German ieopIc Their triumph is a victory of
littoral principles. We rejoice in the over-
throw of the Napoleon dynasty, and earnest-
ly prav that the war mav result in the or
ganization and permanent establishment of
a republican form of government in r ranee
and other Euroeau nations.

VII. That the Republican party stands
pledged to remove all disqualifications and
restrictions inqiosed upon the late rebels in
the same measure as the spirit of disloyalty
may die out anil may be consistent with the
safety of the loyal people.

VIII. In the distribution of public lands
and Indian .reserves, wc demand the full pro
tection of the rights of settlers, and the rcss.
ervation of the 16th and 36th sections to
which the State is entitled for educational
ptiriMiscs. Wholesale grants of terri-
tory to sicculafors and foreign corpor
ations arc unfavorable to the interests of
the community, ami inconsistent with the
olyects for which the national domain
should lie distributed. We especially con-

demn the policy of disposing of Indian reser-
vations to railroad or land monopolies, and
insist that such lands lie undeniably opened
to actual settlement, at no more than one
dollar and twentv-fiv- e cents per rcre

J. T. Voss, of Crawford County, offered
the following resolution, which was amended
on motion of J. R. Hallowell, of Cherokee,
and parsed unanimously as follows:

ikWn.-o'- , That the policy of granting sub-

sidies of public lands to capitalists and
is condemned, and that wc repiidi

ate the action of certain of our republican
representatives in Congress in the sale of the
Cherokee Neutral Lands.

Tclcsramsj nitd wpiT MefTtn
From Lonftoa.

IMrEm.VI-I.sT- ARRIVING IS ESGLAUD.

Loxdox, Sept. 9. Rouher Persigny,
Grammont, and other Imperialists have ar-
rived in England. T '

FKEXCH WOMEN IN BELGIUM

arc wearing mourning for those slaughtered
through Inicrial incajiacity.

THE IMPERIAL FAMILY
are now all securely out of France.

ALLOWED TO LEAVE STRASBCRG.
Women and children only are allowed to

leave Strasburg. The Prussians fire on the
city incessantly, but apparently without
result. A breach will not likelv be made
in a fortnight.

ATLANTIC CABLES.
London, Sept. 9 The French cable be-

tween "St. Pierre and Duxbury is now re-
paired and tests perfect All three Atlantic
cables arc now in complete working order.

'i !
Another aaaunoth Cave.

Corinne, Utah, September C A party
of men engaged on the new road to connect
the Cache Valley with the Bear River
Valley, discovered a huge natural cave,
with a stream of water running through to-
wards the entrance Some of the party
with lights penetrated the cave, a distaaodof
aboat two milavwitaBat distort tin aav
outlet. Some aMatEa. roof of tae cave
was so high that k coald not be --jam "with
their light'lliex intend seoa to
this patnnflTroader tamwajdy. '

yr

BEPUBLHJiir 'State . convew--

tr-- - --tHBtaT3iia Eonl,Tridayr
About 11 o'clock yesterday the outside

delegates in attendance on the meeting of the
convention, commenced travelling towards
the Capitol. Fromthat time till 12 o'clock
thcrt ,J coBUoiream of humanity
wending their way in that direction. J We
reached the hall at fifteen minutes before
12 o'clock, and found the gallery in Iteprc- -j

aqptaiivcJIall rmckedujl and every seat in
tie liUjItsilf fileSlfeiifiVlillJhEing
niieafanjf ccnaio I fwmtwj ami' imm juiacr-e- nt

State offices were 6pen and full.
Take the men in Representative Hall at

12 o'clock, as a mass, they were, we judge,
far ahead in point of ability of such assem-
blies in this State Casting our eye around.
the Jiaii, such men as tAiier, bears, norton,
Lappin, Wilder, Potter, Sherry, Spriggs,
and ascore or more oLother prominent Kan--

resented, not only among the delegates but
at the reporters' desk. At the desk with us
sat Wilder, of the Times, Thacher, of the
Journal, Burke, of the Leavenworth Bulletin,
Boreman, of the Kansas City Bulletin,
Crowthcr, of the Irving Jiceorder, McCaffrey,
of the Fort Scott Tclcaram, Manlove, of the

LMontior, Major trUBjni,,o-.$heThkag- o

lribune, Iteynoliis, of the L.twrcncc Journal,
and Clarke, "of the Call. There were other
rejiortcrs at other tables whose names we did
not get.

At precisely twelve o'clock, Mr. Elder,'
the chairman of the State Central Commit-
tee, called the Convention to order and read
tteYjnthichrthe Cnycntfonjmcct.

Mr. Sears put in for tem-

porary Chairman. J. D. Snoddy, of Linn
:&uhty?' "' '':" ' '
. Juiigc, Horton .moved, as a amendment,
that Col, J. Al Mariin, of "Atchison, be tem-

porary .Chairman; "!''.Mr. Scars andMr. Horton, both embodied
in their'Trionlthat'thovote should be, rim
roec.

Mr. Legate rn'ovol as an amendment to
the amendment that each delegate, when his
name was called)' should rise and state who
his choice was for temporary chairman. '

This was carried by a rii voce vote nearly
unanimous. ,

Mr. Perry, of Anderson, and Col. Horner,
Qf. Labette, appojiitcdtcllcfs. j

! &l?Wiirfk,4heVStaix.of the Stale
CcnlraT Committee, acted as temporay Sec-

retary of the Convention, and called the roll.
During the calling of the roll, and a eon-teste- d

case was reached, by general con-

sent, it and all other contested cases were
osscd until the names of those not contested,

were called.
(During the calling ofihc.iroll Uwasdis-covcred'th- at

there were aTnumlicf of contested
seats, many of them, it was believed, being
Ixijnis. and cot up m the interest ol air.
Clarke It took nearly an hour to call, the
roll. 1 lie tellers announced inc rcsuii. it 4

votes cast, Col. Snoddy receiving 101, and
Col. Martin 79.

At the announcement tremendous checr--
ing was givcn.all over the Hall. The nomi- -

i.(aAM JMf. . In ai.n.i ItAnKD1I.IUUII Hda iiiuut; lotaiiujivi!-- .

Un motion ol .Mr. 1 oiler, the Chair jap
tainted Col. II. 11. Williams am Col. Mar
tin to conduct the Chairman to his scat.

Col. SiKiddy on taking the chair returned
thanks in an appropriate manner.

Col. J. B. Johason of Jefferson County,
was elected tciiqiorary Secretary unani-
mously.

Col. Sells lnovcd'that a committee of one
from each Judicial District be apioiiited on
credentials. i ".i

On' motion of Mr. Potter a committee of
one from each Judicial District was ordered
fin resolutions, and on motion of T. J. An-ders-

a, like committee, on permanent or-

ganization. ' ' t
On motion all resolutions were referred to

the committee on platform, without delude.
, Mr. Craword, of,Fort Scott, offered a
resolution that all nominations be made vim
roec vote and not by ballot. The motion ma
carried. , , .

The chair then apiKiiuted the following
committee;

organization.
Anderson, Robinson. Miller, Anderson,

Holliday, Cross, Plnaib,15otIk-ites,Mhx-soh- ;

Mnrnock, Taylor"and Horhef. l

CREDENTIALS.
Sears, Sherrjr; Scrallbrd.'JIillycr, Rice,

Crawford, Dow,' Wagstaff," Lamb; Hallowell
and Campbell.

REsonmoxs.
Crawford, Potter, Sherry, Sears, H. H.

Williams, Martin, T. . Williams. Frost,
Kellogg, Smith and Weaver.

The ' Convention then adjourned until
P-- ' " .C '

"7 "
AfhrraSMi gcvtloa.

At 4 p. m., the Convention met and the
members present, were, if anything, more
than in the morning.

The Topcka band marched up the street
playing a lively tunc, and on entering the
Capitol took seats in the gallery. IScfore
the Convention oiencd they played two or
three tunes. '

After the Convention was called to order
it was stated that the Committee on Creden-
tials would not be ready to report for some
time. So, on motion, the Convention took
a recss of one hour and a half.

AFTER THE RECESS.
The Convention was not called together

till five minutes licforc six, when the Chair-
man sad the Committee on Credentials
would be ready to report in a few minutes.

Judge Horton moved that all but dele-
gates, and alternates whose were
not present, be turned out of the hall.

Mr. Taylor, of Wyandotte, did not be-

lieve in turning the ieoplc out of doors.
They had come here to sec how the delegates
did their business.

After some further talk the motion was
changed so as to have the delegates take the
front seats, and others back seats.

On motion of Mr. Legate, T. Billings, was
appointed Sergeant-at-Arm- s with power to
appoint deputies.

Mr.-Sean- tiie chairman of ' tiie committee
on credentials, then submitted the report of
that committee lhc report recommended
that the. anti-Clar- .delegates in the dis-
tricts that were contested be admitted to the
scats.

Mr. Legale, moved to .accept and . adopt
the report of the cominitleeT' ,

Mr. Potter, moved an amendment that the
report all'bc adopted except that portion of
it which relcrred to contested cases.

Mr. Potter, and Judge Horton, advocated
the adoption of the amendments.

Judge Horton, wanted- - to bring each case
before the convention, and allow the contcs-t-tn- ts

an opportunity to Plate their cases to
the convention.

Judge Sears,jthc cliairm.-y- t of the commit-
tee stated, that each case had been looked in-

to, and that all papers had been read and
statements listened to. If the convention
trok-thes- c mattersJip all
night to settle these contested cases.

Mr. Legate said ho understood the cause
of this attempt to delay action. He ( Legate)
had often been in the same condition that
Mr. Potter was in. The object, and the onlv
olgcct, was to delay, and, if possible, break
up the convention.

Mr. Potter said that the assumptions and
insinuations of Mr. Legate were unwarranted.

The amendment of Mr. Potter was ht,
C7 only voting for it.

The" motion to adopt the report of the
committee was adopted by a vote of 101
to (6.

This announcement was greeted with great
cheers.

Some sparring here took place, wheu the
question was raised as to how long General
Sherry had been a Republican. The General
told them that when Sidney Clarke was
beaten he would explain his iolitical history.

A good deal of excitement took place at
this time Mr. C. G. Foster, of Atchison,
got the floor, ami said he was not going to
be put down, and harangued the convention
for a short time.

T. J. Anderson, from the Committee on
Permanent Organization, reported in favor
or retaining Col.- - fcnoddy as remanent
Chairman, and J. B. Johnson as Secretary.

The report was adopted, and thus the con-

vention was permanently organized.
TKr.f 'Hamilton, of Shawnee, presented a

letter from P. McVicar, saving he did not
want his name used as a candidate for Con
gress, and he would not accept if nominated.

The convention then adjourned till 9 p. m.

Evening Session.
TTie Convention was called to order at

9: p. m.
Mr. Potter, moved that we now proceed

to nominate oflsrers in rotation as on the
call of the Committee

This was amended so as to take an infor-
mal ballot for member of Congress.

Sidney Clarke, 77; D. P. Lowe, 58; M. S.
Adams, 18; John Ritchie. 6; Jacob Stotler,
15; D. R. Anthony, 12; W. P. TJorland 1;
S. J. Crawford, 1; T. Moonlight, 10;

Total, 198.
A motion was then made to adjoarn until

nine o'clock this morning, which was
Inst.

The first formal ballot resalted as foi--
v.

D. P. Lowe, 84; Clarke, Adams 17;
oouer, a; jaooBUgm, o. i",mi7 9. To--
taltAVo. ?V

Mr. Anthony asked leave aveaange nts
vote from M. S. Adams to D. jBLowe

iAH of the opponents aWPufee then

changed ftnhHat, puiajai farwlim taey hid
voted to Jadge Lowe: O )rh-- r..--.

After this was aoai tae lAtdiissaidelega-twnchaaae- d

fcoalCsuke toLewesn also
did Mr. Horaoyi ae? Neosho :oMnry dele-

gation, t and the reM.JrfiDoniphaai.sklega- -
tiia. i 'l-j:- in- -

On motion of T. J.i Anderson the aonima- -
a
M1 r- ! illil lf t .r TUIl- ' ' ' ' ' J I""s? r .

Judce Lowe was theaaed!Acoaierifreureoi ,
ward. He did. no andvans introduced and
returned his thanks to. :tb delegates. He
said the nomiaatina'waa uasenaktiaad un-

asked far: "'He went.ua m a happy-manne- r

for a few minutes, aadelosed ky saying that
he hoped to meet' the. most oft tbedefegatos
wnmn tnoaexi womt ihtk tz

The ' Con ventisa'v then adjouraed.itill -

o'clock this moraine, nit ' n).
r ii ,'n rr n riC' r

IJntafmateaalf. rr , ,.

The following is a correct' list ftof delegated
to the State Convention, as reported by the
(Viraraitteerm Credentials: r' ur. ,iil im

Atxaar. IL W. Talcott, Dr. J. W. Scott,'4.

J. C. Rediekl. T.. J. Starkv. - tm.1
ANDEnsoir; Wm. 4Bariggsi lit JJ Perrv.
Boubbok. J. Dj i Gardner,

Geo. A. Crawford, Jki Ai.TJaany,i.U. H!

Steele, E. B. Saweav
xt.Mmn-.- xi ,rn J C. rvJ!me&imiOMibiemrueiro'iJeiiartment to check

J. E. Thaver4 S. Underbill, KOIincr, John -
ston Clarke JI.IL Williams. , - -- . . ''Mrmmi " Cklkers. :I . j

MonooxEKY. AaLiHairgravc, Charles
White,-D:- T. Parker, PQ. Bond.

MoBKia .James Finney.
Nemaiia. Daa Helphrey, J.S. Hidden,

j. u. ocraiioru, jwsaneu.- - . - ,i '
Atchhon. G. WJ Stabler, A..JI... Hor

ton, C. G. Foster, J.f IL' Talbot, P. L.
Hubbard, John; King, VV. Jr.Oliphant,
Henry Pridy, J; .V. Martin.

Jkeferson.- - J. LSpepr, R. Garrett,
W. C. Ross, J.,B, Johnson, L. vWilhelm,
E.D.Hilyer.ii;T ( i

JoitKsoN. J. E. Haven, II. Connelly, II.
Yorke, 'J. B. Bruner, James Ihiyne, T. S.
Slaughter, R. Morgan, J. D. Allen.ar i

Saune.-;- C.. R Underwood, . D. K. . Wag-staf- f,

Sedgwitk, Ji;M.Ktoekv. .
Shawnee. T.-J- . Atidenwh, J. B. Han-nu-

John Palmer, W. II. Sprinkle, Ja-
cob Haskell, G. W. Hamilton.'-- . I

Wallace. H.jM. --Johnson. i

Wabaunsee. J. M. Allep,' Peter
Greene.. '' i" ..i

Woodson. J. W. ,Dow, W. II. j Sla- -
vens. c ' i i

Neosho. L. CiTrue, CIL Howard, D.
Putnam,. L. .Cone. R. N. Allen. - r

Osage. C. Cochrane, E. Smith,, iFred.
Schuyler, O, H. Sheldon, .

Ottawa. T. 'T. .Caldwclh. .Jamw Mc--
Henry. . i . j

Pottawatojiih S. L.. Brown, Thomas
Hney,L. W. Crall 8. P. lAnacll.

Riley.:S. A. Adams,. W.-H- . Faglcy,
Ed. Sccrest. ' ,'

Greenwood. Geo. .II. Lillie,. ,Wi B.
Gwlfrev. i i

HOWAKU.K. K. Rolrts, W.H. Wecl.
Jackson. J. S. Willianis, Ji.W. Taylor,

Golden Silvers, Leonard Tripp.
Jewell. 0. 8. MeCIurg. '
CrawfobO. J. T. Vow, A. J. Vickers,

R. D. Lender, N. W. Taylor.
, Dickinsok. V.i P. Wilson, C Huffman.

Dokifiiah. E.G. Jenkins; Frank Tracy,
Dr. Shreve, Sol. Miller, Aj Bennett, S.
Kirk patriek, W. B. Craig. G. W. Lewis,
Clarke Low. ,

Ellis. R. W. Evan. t

Ellsworth. V. B.. Osborne
Fkankxin. T. C. Sears, J. FBucr, W.

F. Holliday, W. F. Inmau,. James. Burnett.
Wyandotte. R. M. Grey, E. C. Man-

ser, James Peak, IJ. B. Taylor, Dan. Kil-le- n.

, !,.'.'
Ketublic N. T. Van Jfat'ut.
Washisctojt. O. Sawyer,, J. F. Tall-man- .,

. ,1,. ';. . .

Marion. jc Billings.
Wilson. A. J. Miller, W F. .Tntvi

John Gilmore, R. S. JTuthy.
Ladette. J. W. Homer, II, ,)V. Car-Iient-

II. M. Miner, T. T. Walton.
Brown W. B. Barrett, M..B. lowers.

Sam'l Spcer. i

Ciiebokee. J. R. Hallowell, G. S.
AVcavcr, C. W. Harvey, S. M. Severance,
W. S. C. Lyons.

Coffey J. G. Shaubell, Peter Pattoit,
F.'W. Potter, Henry ,Ely. ,,

LE.VVENWOETH COUNTY A. J. CoggS--
well, T. S. Town, John Hutchinson, II. II.
Reed, D. R. Anthony, , A. Brown, Thos.
Newton, Byron Sherry, Julius Hang, James
Legate II. Robertson, W. P. Borland, ,G. P.
Hun, John Davis, J. S. A'an Winkle, M.
Cline, X. T. Xewby, J. Medill.

Buttleb T. B. Murdoch, W. M. Lamb.
Chase. W. & .Smith.
Cloud. J. M. Aiggcrmau.
Cl.vy. C. M. Kellogg, M. lathrop.
Cowley. II. B Norton.
Davis. G. E. Beates, W. S. Blakely, S.

t-- rr.i iunucrwoou. i
Douglas. E. G. 'Macy,1W. B. Kennedy,

T.'. E. Taber, L. P. Rodwcli; 'J. C. Horton,
M biimmcrlicld, Jl. B.Xurk, K. Jl. ludgis.
wav Chas. Derr, W..C: BAHik's."

JytNN. Isaac Cline,. J. H. Bailev, Henry
Plumb, J. D. Snoddy, J. Dixon. F.uodi i
Iv-te-

Lyon. H. C. Cross, J, E. Carter, C. R.
Rice, P. B. Maxon.

Marshall. George V. Hutt, 'Frank
Schmidt, J. W. Lees. . t 'McPiiEBSoN. Oloff Olson.

Horror of the Nletrr or Ntrnsbnra--.
Cable Sicclal to the New York Herald.

Before Strasburr, Sejit. 5, via Ixmdon,
Sept. 7. The first orders were to invest the
city in such a manner that no considerable
amount of provisions could enter, and to
prevent any communication lietween the
city and the outside" world, and to accom-
pany the same with not too destructive a
iximbardmcnt. This moral pressure had no
effect upon the Governor, and a siege in force
was commenced, and a third parallel
opened. ' ' o

What destruction ensued! The avenues
were filled,, as if a 'hurricane had passed
over the city. The cathedral and public
buildings were partially destroyed. The
streets were strewn with dead ami dying,
and magnificent homes were in ruins. One
shell burst in a school of little children and
seven little girls were instantly killed.

The suburlw suncrcd fearfully, and the in-

habitants of whole parishes fled, losing
everything. To prevent a recurrence of the
disorders which occurred, ' the following
order was issued by the commanding Gen-
eral:

In the buildings deserted by the inhabi-
tants disorders of the most ruffianly character
have occurred, which cannot fail to reflect
gravely on the discipline and honor of
troops. It is expected the officers will take
most energetic measures to prevent any re-

currence of-- the same. They will have the
localities strictly watched, and icriiiit no one
to enter, still less to plunder. Resistance to
this order will be encountered with measures
of the utmost severity, and Mich brutal ruf--
nans may be shot down on tfic sjiot.

!

Senator Morton recently delivered a
powerful political address at Terrc Haute,
Ind., in which he exhibited 1hc following
splendid record of the Republican party:

It abolished slavery; it established univer- -
,sal suffrage; it gave liberty to all sections; it
protected the civil rights of all men; it de-
feated repudiation; it give Republican gov-
ernment to the South; it built the Pacific
Railroad: it passed the homestead law; it
opened new roads into the uninhabitated
public domain; it secured pensions and
homesteads to the Union soldiers; it has re-

duced the national debt 140,000,000 in
sixteen months, thus certainly securing the
extinction of the wMWe debt In less than
fifteen years; it lias reduced taxation

bill; it has passed a revenue
tariff with full incidental protection to Amer-
ican labor; it has reduced the prospective
interest on the national debt.

In contrast he presented the following
truthful picture of the Democratic party:

Sympathy with the Rebellion! Devotion
rto Slavery ! Hostility to Universal Suffrage!

Persecution ol tbe. r reed I'eoplel Opposi-
tion to the Civil Rights Bill! Favorable to
to Repudiation! Adverse to the Reduction
of the Debt! Votes in Congress against Re-
ducing Taxation! Pnj"diced again-- t the
Union Soldier! Committed to Low'Wages
and Free Trade!

Voters are invited to choose between these
two.

The Great Victory. At-1- 0 :S0 U--t
night the despatch from Topeka, announcing
the defeat of Clarke and the nomination of
Judge Low, was received fn this city, and in
a few moments was posted upon tlte Journal
bulletin board. An eager "crowd' devoured
the intelligence, and in an incredibly short
time the news spread through the city. At
once the German band was brought ont, bon-

fires were lighted, and the rejoicing was gen-or- al.

Never before since the foundation of
Lawrence was such enthusiasm manifested.
Late as the hour was, a great multitude
assembled in the streets, and surged up and
down, cheering for Low, and making the air
resound with their.manuestations ol pleasure
at the Great Victory. Lemmnee Journal.

Fire la
Philadelphia, Sept, 10. The carpet

factory of Jas. Bromley A Bvav was tarned
to-da-y. Lom$10iiJ0;iaaired for $75,080.
One handred aad fftyaMaare thrown oat
of employment.

x II u"
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i. TJiemoSt diaastrons conftegralloa which
'.Lhaa visited' ChicaamoettbagreatiLake
Llindrvt. fit nf- - PhrtMVT. ,1fUT7i .nomwl U

evening, resulting in the loss of see or mere
lures, an in the total umtiULtmiofthe

known as the Drake Block. '

on Wabash avenue, from Washanrton street
toJiear.Madunn, togMher with nearly"all its
eontents.- - The tint alarm was given at are
minutes. iKforenve ocJock yesterday iSun--
iay) afternoon. There seems tovhavc been

some delay. Doth in aiscovenngine are ana
Jiicuniuuiuraun lumucnw acxcvi, aw
by the time the Titswortli engiaeVibUowed
br the otbemi within the distrieti' arrived
on the ground' and cot their' hostrfUed,
itho.lkiBcs, which had then origin in the
uppermoA- - story (in the French n0 of
the paiier warehouse of Laflin, Butler &
Co., had already got well underway. The
"remose distance of the seat of the conflagra-
tion from the ground, and the very inflam
mable nature of the roof, rendered it next to

' le progress of Uie devouring dement; bnt
fas il this were.not enough, the wretched hose

with which the most of .oar fire engines are
supplied- - and the diameter of which has

I already been, exposed in these columns,
i proved i almost utterly .worthies, so that be--
5 " any Jtfrcam of any magnitude could be
brought to bear Upon the names, they had
enwrapped with' their devonrtrifr-breat- h the
whole store of Laflin, Butler & Co- - and, in--

(Iecil, it iwas evident to those most sagacious
hi mailers pertaining to iconnagrauons, tuai
the ""'in -- "'i"g ri ferH

. ,.,. CTHE?CRQWJ) . -

had hys-tld- rime beciniajnense, and vol-
unteers "from the throng wcresel" to work rc--
motuiig goods from the dry goods store of J.
V. rarwcH &.Co.. which is next door north.
. . uuii gou-j- a wu aoweurcu w ere reiuo vol
to the Second Presbyterian Church, across
Washington, street, and stored therein. A
few goods taken from Lyon & Healv's music
store, occupying the northwestern corner of
tnc miming building, were placed under
guard in. the open street

,: . DEATH. ,

Jut little however,ri was done at this work,
before the floor of the Farwell store fell in
with a terriblei crash, the. uppermost floor
carrying all below it to the ground, and
crushing to death, it is

'
Iielieycd,

, nearly a
score of Jiuman beings.' This calamity oc-

curred at a ipiarter before six, when. the fire
had liccii less tlian an hour in n'roeress.
The floors and a jKirtion of the walls of
Laflin, Iiutk--r & Cb.'s store had already
fallen.

A PANIC. .

Tills horrible' calamity had not been un-

anticipated, and efforts had been made, by
M)lieeman Brown aiid other officials, to warn

those inside of the building; but only a or- -
tiou were saved. The extent of the loss of
life has not yet been fully ascertained, but
further tiarliculars of probable fatalities will
lc found further on in' this account. One
cll'ccl of this fall was to create a anic of
horror among the crowd, and thcy-fcl- l back
to a safer distance from the tottering walls.
No further attempts were made to save g jods,
even though there was but .little, evidence of
me presence oi lire in inc stores ot jvinianti,

.OrtIway.& Co., Lyon & Healv, and Smith A
Nixon, sittKtted in the northernmost lrt of
the liiiildiug. ,

tiie ROOF.
General blame is now attached to the

architecture of the building, safety having
lieeu sacrificed to licauty by the construction
of a very light and inflammable roof, instead
of one plainer and lire proof. The danger
dics not seem, however, to have been ap-
parent to the Fire Department' until the
flames had pr(ogrfd well through the
building, for the 'department prevented
Lyon A Healy from removing their goods
from theii1 store, assuring them that the lire
would not reach their end of tire building.

THE SCENE
was one of great lieauty and sublimity,
though its awful grandeur would have been
tar more apparent if the Uickgrouud had

i darker. As it was, the fire occurred in
flic 'daytime, and extended late into a moon-
light nidit, hi that the conflagration
was apparently shorn of much of its fiery
lie'rccness. The flames ran up walls, sped
along cornices, wrapping in their fierce em-

brace building after building until the whole
magnificent block was an iiilmcitsc pyre,
ollering, as it were, a propitatory sacrifice
to the fire fiend. As a wall would crumble
and fall with n crash, a stronger
flame would leap cxuIUngly from
the pvre, a. magnificent cloud of
parks would spread itself for blocks around,
nd the mighty throng would lie hushed in

tin iireciice ofthc mighty spectacle It was
glioiilish. In the presence of the dread cle-

ment at its work of destruction, man and
his ingenuity seemed to sink into the meanest
insignificance About half jiast six,, the
front wall of FarwelPs store gave way, and
fell across the avenue with a crash like the
simultaneous discharge of a hundred lotter
ies. J he "ap produced hy the fall ilisclosed
:t mass of flame in the interior, feeding upon
the combustible material stored there, and
causing a sight of such brilliancy as is rarely-seen- .

Through the thick rising smoke, and
the duk of evening creeping on, the out
line of jagged walls left standing might be
seen, with here and there a broken and char-ri- d

beam or a heated iron pillar clinging to
the swaying mass, and telling painfully of
what had been but a few hours before. The
corner wall was standing, and through each
window there was seen such an illumination
as, happily, seldom lights up such a build
ing.

THE SPECTATORS.

Never, jicrhaps, in the history of this
city's (ires were such universal excitement
causal among all classes of woplc as was
witnessed last night. It is doubtful if there
was a single peson, living in anv quarter of
the city, who was not aware before nine
o'clock ofthc whereabouts of the mighty
conflagration, the reflection of which, if not
its flames, was visible for miles in every di-

rection. It woufd !w impossible to arrive at
an intelligent estimate of the number of per-
sons who were congregated In the neighbor-
hood watching the fire with breathless inter-
est. The cars and omnibtisses from all parts
of the city were crowded to excess, at every
trip, by persons desirousof reaching the scene
and the main avenues were thronged with
multitudes of pedestrians all moving toward
the central point of attraction. Even the
swain who makes his hebdomcdal call upon
his sweetheart, tucked her under his arm,
and the twain like everybody else, moved to
the grand spectacle

WHEBEAnOETS OF OWNERS.

The FarwcIIs, John V. and C li. were
both atant.froin the city at the time ofthc

ceurrciicc. The former was alisent on the
plains as a member of the Indian Commis
sion. The latter resides at Lake Forest, and
was brought to the city bv a special loco
motive which was sent for him.

QUICK WOBK.

The business firms which were burnt out
by this fire are, as is doubtless understood,
among the foremost firms in town. AH had
moved in but recently, had stocked up with
immense piles of goods, and all commanded
large trade So many large establishments
Wing robbed of stores at one swoop, the
oiiestion became at once with each. "Where
shall wc go now?" Mr. Simeon Farwell, of
.1. V. v Co., was, so far as heard
from, the earliest on the ground of all the
merchants doing business in the building.
The fire had not been under way twenty-flv- c

minutes Iiefore he had engaged new
ipiartcrs in the Peck building, jiM north of
the burnt building, on Wabash avenue, and
within fifteen minutes after he had closed
his bargain three others had applied for the
same rent. J he whem&uuroi the diner
cnt firms for the future will be noted further
on iu this account.

the hcilpini;
w crectcel last season by three jartics J.
15. Drake, of the Trcmont House, J. V. Far--
veil, and the Thatcher estate. It was of
Amherst freestone, seven stories in height.
including basement, and 232 feet long by 81
feet wide It was a remarkably handsome
structure, and the admiration of all who saw
it, The cost of the building was about $400,- -
000.

THE LOSERS. . i
Of this, Mr. Drake, who owned the first

120 feet at the north, loses S160.000, insured
for $130,000; Mr. Farwell, who owned the
next 72 feet, loses $163,000, on which there
is $130,000 insurance; and the Thatcher
estate, which owned the south 63 feet, lost
$75,000, insured lor 5W.U0O.

LAFLIN, BUTLEB CO.

Of the several firms involved in thi- - catas-

trophe, Messrs. Laflin, Butler & Co., the
well known iiapcr and paper stock dealers,
are among the heaviest losers, their stock
being valued at $123,000, which was insured
to the amount of $140,000.

JAMES & BUTLEB.

The second iloor of the Laflin store was
occupied by James A Butler, printers and
binders. They engaged over eighty persons
about their establishment, who are now
throwaaatof employment. Their loss will
jMen$20,000, which is insured for $10,000;
the stereotype plates, manuscript copy and
other property of the Water MomtUy Com-

pany, including much of the material for the

:ww'
forthebmin October number, were burned
amodg the stock of this firm.

3. "V. farwell a CO.,
wholesale" dry goods, ocenpjed the entire Far-we- ll

bnildingwith their, stock: Their losses
reach ?I,500,000, on wHich'they have $750,-00- 0

insurance Messrs. Farwell &Co. have
already rented the building--' Jfps. 72 and 74
Wabash avenue, where, by the aid of a large
ftock'bf goods which were warehoused at the
time "of the fire, the business will be contin-
ued at once and it is cxncctcd that everr- -
thing will be in as jierfcct running order as
fcefimVwfllim Imi irisnVo I

,--,. ..-- . .--,
J

KlRTT.AVn irnmrir nn n
boots' and shoes, occupied anT shaped store,
fronting on' ooth Washington street and (Wa--
nash arcntie Ihcir loss, k ?1 59,000, on
which they lad an insurance of 5110,000. '

lton ft healy, ' ,
music dealers, in conjunction with Snjith &
Nixon" (Stcinwhy pianos), are also turned out
of a store and burned ou of a stock. The
portion of the stock saved is damaged, Mr.
Healy thinks, fifty-- per cent. They have an
insurance of 43,000, which"' falls 550,000
short of , covering the loss. This, accident
comes at a bad time, Messrs. Lyon A Healy
both being indipocd, and Mr. Nixon out of
town; but they have already made arrange-
ments' to renew their stock, 'and taken the
quarters", XoT 157 South Clarke street, lately
occupied by II. M. Higgins, in the music
business. Messr?. Root & Cady have gener-
ously placed their own stock at the disposal
of Messrs. L. & H., to assist theni in filling
orders.

field, LEITER ft CO.,
dry goods dealers, occupied the third and
fourth floors of Drake's Building as a store-
house for their merchandise, and lose $180,-00- 0,

which is fully insured.

:'f Ttie Latest Fiwti.
The aliove account has all been prepared.

ip the additional light aflbrded by the lapse'
of twenty hours since theconflagratioh occur-
red, and the return of business men to their
offices, where they could be communicated
with by reporters. The following are addi-
tional facts w hieh it has not been convenient
to embody in the connected description of
the event.

THE LOSS OF LIFE.
Thepainful rumors of loss of life which

have all. day agitated the community, have
as yet received no confirmation. The opin-
ion seems prevalent that ouite a numlier of
icrsons have met their fate in the dread con--

llagration, but it is imios.sihlc, iu the present
condition of the ruins, to ascertain, by an
examination of the dibrit, whether any hu-
man bodies form a part of the great niass.
The huge 'piles of brick, stone and iron arc
in siicu a hcatid condition that it is impossi-
ble to proceed" with the work of removing
them Kven if this were at present practi-
cable, a grave fuir is entertained lliai, so
fierce have been the flamts, so crushing the
weight of walls, that human remains would
lie iiudistingiiishahle from the whole charred

!mass.
HOPES'.

There are good grounds for the hope that
with the single exception mentioned below,
no lives hae been Io.--t.

The accounts of casualties are reported at
police headquarters, and no reports of the
fire are recorded at the office of the Police
Commissioners. This is accounted for by
the facf that the officers uhifcc duty it is to
make these reports,, have Iks.ii inccssantly
cmployed, and that' the affair has been at-

tended with such confusion that a concise and
thoroughly authoritive report can not as yet
lie made.

FEARS.
On the contrary, we liave the statements

and opinions of several credible licrsons,
who are Msitive that they stw a dozen or
more itersons enter the fattd building who
diil not cinenre (of these is a Mr. Matthi.i
.lunger, an employe of In P. Bowen, who
was watching the allair clo-el- y from a high
floor opposite, who declares there must have
lieen (iliccn jut-oii- left inside); also of those
ulio claim to have cscaiKihnfrom among the
victims, as the man R. W. Patten, who
comes out of the wreck Indly knocked up
ami singed all over, and who swears there
were siirther in than he; but thoe statements
must all Ie received with a large degree of
allowance, in tho light of sult-cipie- events.
Comnii-sion-er Brown, it may be said, is still
of the opinion that there, were more fatal-
ities than have lieen yet reported.

THE BOLL CALL.
All the employes of Messrs. Farwell &

Co., reported at their new store, Nos. 72
and 71 Walcisli avenue, on the block on the
same side, and north of the Drake block,
with one exception.

, ONE JIISsiNG.
Henry Dornheim, a salesman, who came

here from New York, over a year ago, and
entered in Farwell & Co.'s employ, Is the
missing young man. He was last seen by
Mr. Chef. Frazier, also a salesman, on the
front stairway, leading to the second floor.
Both gentlemen were engaged in carrying
out goods, and just before the walls fell,
Dornheim started back up stairs, leaving
Mr. Fiazierto proceed into the street with
his load. Since that time, nothing has been
seen or beard of him. He boarded at Mr.
J. V. Farwell's residence, and has not made
his appearance there There is no doubt
whatever but that Dornheim has lieen crush-
ed in the mass of ruins. Jle is represented
as having lieen a very acthe and intelligent
young man of twenty years, and has parents
in New York. He was much by
his fellow salesmen, and bore the confidence
of his employers.

A Iiee-tre- e was recently cut at Newport,
Vt., that yielded ISO kiuiuLs of honey.

Saratoga has had 100,000 visitors this
slimmer; Cape May, lo0,000; Atlantic City
lo0,00(); I.oiig Branch, 200,000, and New-

port, almut 100,000.
The New York census takers found in

a family a child aliout five years old without
any name The father wanted one name,
its mother another, and they would not coin-pr- o

in e.

A young man at Albany went to a house
of ill repute, a few-- days since, to try and
reclaim hissi-ic- r, who had resided therefor
some time; but instead of appreciating his
kindness, she allied several blood-thirst- y

ruffians to her and had him beaten so cruelly
that he was obliged to lie removed on a
stretcher.

Prof. IVlizza, of Florence, has found a
sure cure for sonWiauibullsm. Magnetism is
the method, and is thus applied: Every
night, on going to lied, the somnambulist
applies around his K-- a few turns of copper
wire, sufficiently long to communicate to the
ground, and in the morning the conductor is
removed.

It seems that the doom of Temple Bar
is at length est led, and that is to succumb to
utilitarianism. It is not really very old,
dating only Irom the latter part ot the sev-

enteenth century. Still it is the Iat prom-
inent memorial of gated Indon, and has be-

sides a thousand asciations of interest con-
nected with it. The chamber aliove. the
gateway has for years lcen in the occupation
ofthc oldest banking hou-- c iu London, that
of Messrs. Child, with wImm! houc of biid-ne- ss

it communicate.
In Philadelphia, on Sunday, a gentle-

man died, and, as crajie was hung on
the door-kno- b. Not many minutes
elapsed lfore a d stranger put in
an aparance, and inquired what church
deceased lielongcd to. An aaswer was
given him, whereupon the individual repre-
sented himself as an elder of the church,
and offered to have the funeral attended to
at a very moderate charge He then sum-
med up the cost of opening the grave, ice,
S;e, and marie the amount $11. 8-- Tlris
was paid him, and he has not been seen or
heard of since -

George Aujnis'Sala has been studv- -
imr thft'inASpliy of ilninkcnnfs', and ar
gues, in a late magazine article, that the
spread of cigar moking is one of the chief
causes or the decline ol iiilemierancc in
respectable and refined wiciety. He admits
that this looks like a paradox, lmt asserts
that it is not, ami siipjiorts his assertion by
saying: "A drunken man cannot enjoy a
cigar at all; and a sober one cannot appre-tiat-e

any wine save thin claret while he is
smoking.

The ist summer was the hottest one
for ninety-tw- o years! They have been over-

hauling the records of Yale College From
July lU-t- August 15, 1870, the racan daily
temperature was, at New Haven, 85 degrees
and no season, at least since 1773, has shown
so many consecutive hot days. The highest
temperature this summer was (July 17)
noted at 93 decrees, and this haa been ex-

ceeded but four times during the period
above indicated at itw Jlaven the ther-momet- re

rising to 100 one day in each year
in 17S4, and So. liViit reachedlOl.

The-- e are in Baltimore some thirty or
forty jiacking ovster houses, having a capi-

tal of f: m$15",000,000 to $20,000,000. 15,-0- 00

hands, of all ages, and all races and of
both sexes, are employed in opening ovstcrs.
Some jucking hot:-e- s ojn 4,000 buJiels a
day. There Is a certain process by which
the oysters are lacked in tin cans so that
thsy'will keep an indefinite length of time,
and are in this ftate sent all over the world.
They are first steamed in the shell. A crate
fuUare rolled into huge steam boxes for this
purpose These packing houses also pack
and can vegetables and fruit of all kinds in
immense quantities. A single firm will pack
irom 3,000 to 4,000 bushels of peaches, and
also strawberries in large quantities.

Tr'ftdftcTi?.w.
--ETaryUUa 1st ita

Fma the UakuvlBe (Potass 'CafcatT, Mo.;
naMkaaof.lhel.t.l

On last Saturday night, between 8 and 9
o'clock, one of the most terrific tornadoes
ever known in this country passed through;
this nmcedcsrliJTmccYCrvttitarVwita which
itcameia.caUjiA-iwauniKf- i heforeit
arrived, a dark: heavy cfeatl- - was "dbserved
nauig iy uw syvimicat., yff" vyy"""""1
gaiccommencea mowings naxou i wan rain,
thunder and lightnha., whicb was speedily
loi lowed by me terrtnc tornado, it was;
perhaps 100 feet in width, 'and travelled
with the rapidity of a 'cannon ball. ,It
paKed about a quarter of a miIc$onlhcaM4f
town, over MkTwt: A.THson's cornfield.
literally ruining- - tiie croptas it' spread over
iu ai puucu inecont pit me sialics, nusKeu
it, and even pulled- - the grain ofl the cob,
scattering ears of corn' for a quartet' of a
mile outside of the field. The storni then
passed over our graveyard, tearing up every-
thing by the roots. Gravestones' and mon
uments were broken to .pieces, and palings
around the graves were torn away and
carried clear' out of ranee In fact ft swent
the graveyard clean of everythinj; movable
except the heavy stones. 'Passing en it
struck the house of Judge Cornmesicr, fair
in the centre, litterallr tlestrovinir it. There
Was nothiug left ofthc house but n mats of
debris lying about the Held in which it was
standing, some parts of it being tifceu a' mile
irom uie nouse j.ne lamiiy was in Oct! at
tne lime uie storm came, ana so rapid was
the destruction that flic.' judge could not get
up Iiefore the house was taken away, and
strange to'say, none of the family ,were se
riously injureu or tne tMsuruciion. a lie
oldest son was carried fabont one hundred
yards with the wind and stnfnned -- consider
ably, bnt not seriously. lI 7

The daughter of the1judge was also hurt a
little, while the wife and the ittdc himself
escaped, with comparatively little injarv.
Mrs. Lommtssers arm was considerably
braised. A bed was found the next day
about a mile and a half away, lodged lit a
tree Some of Uie clothing was foiind
miles awny.' The weatlierdioanling of 'the
house was literally earned awav out of
reach as none df it could be found after the
storm. .

The storm swept on with its destructive
swaystrtking Mr. Hoskinson's house: and
liarn, tearing tlte lant considerably' to pieces,
and breaking all the windows in'the hoose.

Going on from there through the timlicr
it tore up large trees and lashed them around
as iiioiigu iney were straws in its wav.
Down at the null, four miles northeast of
town, if blew a honse to pieces, and hurt one
of the inmates considerably. Passing on to
the neighborhood of Stringtowii, it destroyed
several houses- - and stables, lmt no one was
seriously injured. It passed through Mr.
McKinIey7s orchard, tearing up a numler
oi ins apple trees-- iy the roots. Wc a!o un
derstand tiiat it went on through Apianosc
vouniy, lowa, ami literally demolished a
small town.

Further than this we have not heard from
it. Snirthwet of this place we understand
several houses were blown to pieces and a
fanner lost all his hay, which was in stack.
.Mr. fvrkes houe was :lk torn doit it,
together with Mr. Hyatt's in that neighbor-
hood. The latter gentlemen were injured
considerably, though not seriously.

'Those of our citirciw who kiw the tornado
as it jKissed deserilie it .is looking like a large
house full of lire rolling over the country.
The night wn very dark, and little could be
seen of the dest ruction it was making as it
pned.

Fences were not in its way at all. It laid
them all flat as it jeisscd over them, conse-
quently a great part of Sunday was devoted
to fence building in order to save the grow
ing en ii is. Our oldest cilirens av tliov
never have known a more devastating tor-
nado to pass through Ibis country. About
fifteen years ago a storm of a similar kind

assed thiough, but was not attended with so
much detraction. The track ofthc tornado
can plainly be seen from the mini on the
grass and fences-- , thrown on them as it
Kissed.

,, The Joxh llillingH Fnavrt.
' LONG IIKANC1I IN SLICES.

Img Branch is the eastern terminus ov
sunt real estate on the west side ov the ik

Osliiin, and iz Iokatid eIo.--s down to
the edge of the water.

The jiopulashen iz homo genus-- , woman
genu, girl and buy genus, young one gcinw,
and divers other kind of geiuu--- .

The divers genus are sunt pknty. Then-g- o

into the Atlantik O.-I1-1 n, hand and hand,
man and wife-- , phellow and gall, stranger
and str.iiigeres.ses,, drct in flowing rolie-s- ,

and come out by and by like statuary in a
tight lit.

The Atlantik (Khun i. a great success.
The author and proprietor ov it lit ver makes
inny blunders.

Thare iz a greatc deal ov monility here at
Iang Branch. Thare is sum isolated
ov iniquity, and a clever sprinkling ov inno-

cent deviltry.
1 am pleased to skttc that the iniquity iz

principally in fust hands, and finds but few

takers.
The fluid ov the Atlantik Osliiin iz salt,

and haz bin so for more than 'MO years to
my knowledge I state this is a sIiiMxhii
fakt, and the "oldest inhabitant" may help
himself if he can.

The oekashuii ov this psaltncss has ltli-erc- tl

the clergy for years. Sum ov tin in say
that large lumps ov psalt wu. dejiosilid in
tlic osluin at an trly day by the injiins for
safe keeping, and sum s.-t- that the grate
numlier ov kixlfish and numlx-- r 2 makrel
that travel in its waters haz llvoiired the
oshun.

I endorse the kndfish and makrel job, not
iickause I think it iz true, but bckatise I

think it i the weakest, an I hav alwiis
bin iu the hithit cv standing up for the weak
and oppressed.

Flirtashuns are thick here, Ml irinciially
occur amung thozc who hav wore the con
jugal yoke until their necks have begun to
get galled.

Thcze llirtashcns are looked upon az ly

innocent, and are called "recruit-ing- ''

They are konsidcred by- - sum (who eiill
themselves goixl judges,)more bracing than
the

Millionaires arc numerous, besides others
who put on a millyiin ov air.t, more or less.

Now and then you will see a forriu snob
just over from the other side ov the Atlantik
Oshun. They wear long shirt-colla- rs turned
down, and short noses turned up.

.. The landlord tells me they hev all paid
their bills thus far, and he ser. the last thing
de duz at nite, e he goes tew sleep, is to
pray that they will kontinueon to do so.

The prayers ov the righteous are sed tew
lie heavy, and weigh well, and the landlord
Ieing ov a righteous turn ov mind, 1 think
he will' win.

The Continental Hotel iz the principal one
here, and iz infested, ju-- t now, by eight
hundred and fifty innocent creatures, who
eat 3 meals er day.

The female jwirtion ov these de-a- r innocent
creatures, rool up their sleeves, ami go down
once a day, to the keel ov their trunk, and
drag out Fii the nap ov the nek sum clothes,
that would make the Queen ov Shecba sorry
that the hadn't portjKined living until Long
Branch had bin invented, so tluit she could
have got the style

I ailvi.--e all ov mi friends to come to the
Continental Hotel, and bring their lnt
clothes with them.

Long Branch haz menny things to interest
the scholar, and the philanthropist, among
which iz the race-coiir-- e, ju-- t bill.

I attended this race-cour- lately, and saw-su-

very good rotary movemiiits on it.
I didn't bet bekauze I hav alwas lieen

principled aginst lo-fi- ng enny money.
I think I could win enny quantity ov

money, and spile iu! monility, but the loss
ov a fu dollars would git mi monility out
ov rcjiair for ages. r"

Long Branch it also the home ov the
miscellaneous crab, and the world-rono- nid
musketo.

The crab is kaught in endless confa-io- n at
Plezzure Bay, clu.-i- by lying Branch.

He is caught by tieing a hard knot on the
other end ov a string, and then dropping
the string down in the water, and tickling
the bottom ov his feet with the knot, in this
way, eumtimcshc is kaught and stiiutimcs lie!
iz not.

The rnuskito iz az natral to Nu Jer-i- e as
Jereec lightning iz.

The musketo iz a marvelciiu Kii ', liit whi
he ever wuz allowed tew take out biz iiaiievs,
and travel, iz unknown tew me, or enny ov
mi near relashun-- -.

If he haz enny destiny to fill, it uiu--t be
his stummick, for he U the biggest bore,

to the sizeov biz gimltt, I hav ever
met seldom. It don't Iool- - well for a philos-
opher tew be fraiktiousat ennything, not
even a bug, but if ennyboddy ever hears me
swear (out loud) he may tfiar Iiaz Ijccii

a leussid musKeteer on mi premises.
I cum tew Long Branch (in company with

mi wife) at the opening ov the season, and
nut un at the Continental Hotel.'and intend
now to keep putting up tltare untill the
house shuts up, it X have tew tiinio ine nag-sta-ff

to doit. .
Everybody who puts up at this hotel iz

allowed to put up regular,- - once a week, for
hiz boardas BroaiMrnai lajaaww

This iz a blessed" privilege,. whJea

i am one oft

lanuamKraBSL i

them heavcTy.
I hev sed befor (ii

itiat almost enav
tew keep a hotel (and I
this akounts for the
poor hstefcTairoTef
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Some stanzas Crow: lrct -

Napoleon fioaarte win
istemt, from the
theyrT'7toU
. TlsJai Wt" .Vml anted withl

AtriBnwttMaartai
. .Snatitcct yataUre;.
H tills lire !! VI m

WIio tid r a

And can hethnss
Si nee he miscalled tk 1

Nor man nor bend I

The Iriuatph and the l ioft
Tbe ranture of the s

The tartaauako toIco (1
To thee the bremth

The nori; the jeepitg
Which niaa accawilaiai

Wherewith renown Wl
.ll iinrU'd! Park ivrfrKI
TnematUK-siorin- y i

J
TTie ilcM-rt- itcsolate !
- The Tlctorovertlirownf

ThearMter orothen'
A cuppliant lor his

is it sonic jet imnenai i

rirat witn surn cnao
Urelmdafwcaih:

To die a prince or Hvw I
j nj cuvie'v is iiiwi ig

Iln who ofold would nnt I
Hreamesl not of theicl

fThjimil ttv th. trunk A

Alone How 1ocHf4 he
Though in the sternness
An equal deed hath dons

And darker fate hast
lie tell, the Inest proi
Hut thou mast eat thy

Ttiinc cilt itesl arc writ
JTor written thus in"!

Thyitriiimiilui toll oil
Or deepen every stain i

irihou ll.1st iinm as boari
Smiencwnaintlevin

To rhame the worM I
ldit who would soar the I 5;
To set in Mich a starless 1

PaVtlX l..lXCitrAl
JAJ rE3(TABIK JtOUXTi

KmmthaOTerli
Which I wish to rrmatli

Ami my Lnvuasr i
Tlut for w.i that area

Ami Tit tricks that
The Chini3 j

Which the same M

Ah Sin was hi namer
Ami I shall not ilmy,! li

in to tne satno ' :
AVliat tliat name mhrhtla P . fl sJ

Hut hit voile it
Xi 1 freuently remarkeat

It was August the thiirl;
And iiinte son wan

Which itinixhttoin
That Ah Mil was Ilk

i it h plajesl it Hull i
Ami me in a war Ii

Which wc luil a small f
Ami Alt Sin took a 1

It was Knt-lin- . Tnfc Mc 5

not uiKlprstand, '
J. Ml lie Mitilctl as no sat I

Wilhthesmilf thati
Vet Hie canls Ihoy 1

In a h.iv mat 1
An mr f.ilinitsi

At HiesUloofKyt
Which nasstuOetli

And the same with!
"is

Itm the hands that wer
Ht tliat beatbrn Ch

And the points that he.
Were uuile frightful !'Till at last 1m hiI dw
Which the same Nt ka

Then I lookisl un at Ttr QlSfi.rr
And he cnzel upon M! -2-S-.

Ami he niao with a "ikfcM.--s
Ami said, "Uaatiiaiwa r; Ac'aar 3

We are ruined hy CMfWM aaaajBymmag
And he We

ill the scene that lint I ' -- iMtwaii
I did not lakeahMMl.'-C- t

nut un- - ii.Nir it was ire
With tlieranklbat AhaarlBBBajhtV

In tlieirmie 'heeliil nl zzsmh
In his slri-Tc- s which, wemfmB&fe,

lie li.H tweiitT-ii- , :jxz-- i i j
Wliiili tiasrominEU sUwaac-tr--!i

1 tVI stale hut ftcaa; 5gBrj2t37- -i

.tii-- l we loiimi on nl
Wh it is frequent Ml tafaawaat'irwax.ri? T - I

Whii h is why f renark: ,.j
And my laiicuace U plal 3aMsJ

I nil lor wars tnai re;. awMHAnd for tricks that jit
The Chinee is

Which the .iiiie I am
2 '?-- i J

Drjnxi; the imigress of nthmmmttM
Ttip-k- a on Thursday la Ca-Uaaai-M,

the Tall Young O.tk of the;VrigpaavMl
by lightning anil couipletrrjlalMli
The Monti extended over

" mrfv-

gTin: ii tt nft:b?c
ntsss men is-t- be found iacaVaaaert
columns of a wiilely

Tin: Tistim is read by

anv other tupcr in Knnsais, ? t
IIoitr.ir.iJi The Watl

l.st iii.t. kivs: Joneiih Di
I eter"bunr, in Huh count'
along the nviil toIXniiipha aSS
iliciivenil a Imix on ihe
cr, but iliil not stop to exal 9rWrWy'"
return, a few hours later.
the box ami otiened it. In
Indies of a woman ami cbi
heads cut off. tocethcr withi.
legs. He turned over the hea?
toHimotieople fnun Doni
proent, and who took it t&j
disposal.

TiiElJttle,F'j
have in (Mir l

iMinilent, civimr
Hinilman war killed, and!
nerson u bo did ii We nti
cline its publication, apea tha
it would Five aaaMMBirTi
uirctl woman, wlaaaaaa
tloiTing. The wrllrraf the!
Ilinihiiaii was kiHedhyt
lady whose reputation aadj
iieiroveii, ana tna aiai
aflulavit to thm fact.
and afliiLtvit should he I

to the authorities. Tain i
the crime where it bcToaaJL,',
puMicinind from the mya
tin. runnier " .
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PlanflMcaaal
1. Utiles for

the Mantling grain, llava
choice and bright heads of
si is mini them in a dry pi
sooliiitr time, then shell and;
put it into water, when, the.il
sink, and the light wiU rwe
ami mav lie Kkinuned ofl I

2. In the twelfth ihont
in a large cartliern vratel,
water of melted fnow, aa
with enrtn. lien tne
how broailcast, or ia dnH;
avoid the breeding ofjroraat

;;. To determine wl
year will lie good or bad,.
oIm.iI in the iieginaiag,,i
sin, ami ineanure it
in an e:irthern veMel aadl
place, and leave it for ftfhj
lire it again. II then it I

fuller than Iiefore, the tt
iCIee than iiefore, the

1. Treatment of new
the grass (in or
and root of the grans
to (an oily
This is f.ir the purimee
thoroughly the roots of the

" In Hie ncighborhoeMfi
ami koou era in waiiium
eil, lor it will destroy their li

process by which it does (

or ntin falling tipm it,
stalk, tlitMcarrrimra
the ground, to atfect that
plant it may come in coi

8. Seeds of flowers a n
manner, be selected from
from thotse which bear the?
floner, and which arc frtl
Let these needs be earefuUj
and Mored in ehfn MRIcsti

. - i . ' .anu laid up nign ironi, im
place, n as to avoid damp i

sltoulil i accurately lat
as to avoid the mix'.m of fn
and also so as to avoid tfit
irg Hteil which is more

7. In planting the
milt-"- , fet there be no
ground, nor a fear of t'
i:jiling. But ouecrve I

ins which is iirescril
treatises on the tubjeet.
th-- i fruit stones into the
up. Somcscetls need
planiir.K some no!.
EcrvaaW some, which arc J

ceaHwaMalc depth of
imeiifamA not be butled
be covered with a mixture?:!
earth, no as to kill the
uproot have appeared some
aad noma, apt; you must di

ve days.
be artinaally

V
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